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LONDON, l'en. 18.44la thé Heurseo!,Commant
* a.enirgManric euly ased abs Goeri

Meu3t eothor à vas trtG taatJohn Dal>', n
.e sonnet in <Jathat prison. hd bée grosa°
Sm.treaed and nearly puisoned, sinceo h dre
aséd te rive tesimonyw hich would coone

- the Parnolliltea with dynaiera. lit. Hesl:
requested tbat a aorn inqur obe made inca
the matter, or at members of the House o

- Commons ébealloued acces ta l'aly in prison
the sam sa the Time t hdbeen.

Bome Secretary Matthews sad h bad ni
-authority ta grant the icquiry asked. H
denied the allegations that Daly had beau ill
tret ed and stated that Daiv himself made n
complaint. The dipenser of modicines in the
1prison, who bad caxrlessly put aun overdse o
beLladonne in a prescription for Daly had beo
auspended from duty.

lu rep!y ta a quýtiau b>' Mr. Lahouabere,
Mr. Jackmon.financial screrary ta thé troasur>'

*aid that no demand for the payment of ex
penses of wituesses who testifled for the
Parnell Commission had beau made on the
treasur>.

Mr. I. C. Campbell Bannerman resumed the
debate on the addreas. The Goverumeut, he
raid, bad wilflly reorted to coercion when
auch a course haid ben proved to be worse than
useless. There would be no pification of Ire-
land while the masses were alienated from the
Government, and their confidence in the ad-
ministration of justice was destroyed.

Mr. Balfour. defeading the policy of the
Ministry, said abt brutal attacke had been
made up"n bis Goverrnment, precisely the same
as m r. O'Brien in the press had made up.in
.Sarl Spencer and Mr Trevîilan.

Mr. u'Zrien protested aganst Mr. Balfaur's
Imputation of " bru'al attacks" upon nim,
whereupon Mr. Balfour wibdrtw thé eièhes
"brutal," but quoted an article in Mr O'Brien's
paper denouncing Earl Sp.ncer severely. Sncb
wild phrases as those employed by Mr. O'Brien

vere current coin with the Pérnellitos now.
-The Gaverument aimed ta free the Irish from

t the bandage of an unscrupuloas conspiracy, ta
-suppress intimidation and ta give ta the people
the common rights enjoyed by individuald in
every civilized country. Mis opponent, Mr.
Balfour sain, bad admitted that Irelmnd was
now peacelul and prosperous. He trusted thabt

the house andl tae count would contnue ta
support the p flicy which adsogreatly bne-
fitted Ireland.

A division was taken on Mr. Parnells
amendaient t athe address asking the repeal ci

*he oercion Act, wih obe result hat the
amendment was rejected by a vote of 307 ta
240.

A STEAW THAT SHOWS THE WIND.
LONDoN, Feu. 18.-Cînservative magnabes

re bnberibing to defra the ex penses incurred
by the Times newspaper in the Parnell commis-
sion, and the Pimrose Léague bas been asked
to ccaributs.

'.BIH HENRY JAMES ON THE PARNELL CASE-MB•
MORLEY'S REPLY.

LomDoN, February 19.-la theRouseof Com-
maos yesterday, Sir He>ny James declared that
thé intxorable fan vawre againa thé Parnell
part>' lu their ondeavarg ta prave that abs pre-
sent tranquility of Ireland was to a union of
bourts te abat undentandiag dus b5taveén an
Xuglish and Irish party w iich a was préendaéd

Vromise-1 the triumph of their ideas. Thetruth
vas hatha nimlar improvement was obsered

caderthtbsinfiaence of coerinas it vas
. anforéd duriu the ministry of Mr. Gladstone.

Re thougha Mr. Parnell, from whaa be said,
must be ignorant of the candution of Ireland.
Insteadai boycotting beiag milder than former-
ly it was now absoluely fisendish. Ireland wish.
ed ta be left alane, and members like Mr. Le-
ferre would really suit n bthe solution of the

d:ffionl:ies anly by cessing to interfére between
Jadlord and tenant.
Mr. Morley said tbat surely a government

depending upon coercion and menace should
approach theprojeted remedial measures wibb
deepsit misavin-si. Mr. Balfour bad asserted
ut Edinburgh that the laws against combination
were alika in England and Ireland, and ohis
had draw out a denial from several Conserva-
tivesa. He invited those gentlemen ta repent
their denial in the coming election for St. Pan-
eras. He reminded the House tat Lw-i Salis-
bury, atthe election of 1885. tok the stand tbat
the law could nat tucuh boycotting. He chal
lenged ae Government to exhibit couvage,
enough ta denounce the Timer, beir ally'
whose languige was worse thban that of United
Ireland, or, il they believed its charges, te expel
ibsir colleagues whom it cbarged with murder.
Z. described as a farce the praposed legislation

that need the co-operation ai the Iish ,people
and their leaders under a policy of coercion sud
.exasperation.

WHT O'BBIEN JOINED THE LEACU.
DuBLIE, FebTuary 18.-William O'Brien bas

writte a letter ta the Freeman's Journal in
which hé says that ha accepte tae report of the
Parnell commission as the worsa atat thiree
honorable Tories, restrained by the obùgations

.of indicial propriety, eau say against the
Nationalists, abat the Times, hé sys, ougb ta
be phed in the pillory of itory besida the
sis heins propagation cf false chargés. Mfr.

O'Brien déniés abat hé j"ined thé league toa
eurs thé separatian af Ireltend fram England.
Be vas convinnl years before abe league was

formed thai sparatian vas impassible. Hea
joinedt it because Pareli's action in Parliament
înduaed Dillon andi himself ta believe tab theé
aima o! Ireland cauld flou be obuainod b>' parlia-

.menta>' methaods.
NS SMfITa'5 IMPOTENCE AND IMBEOILXTY.,

LONDoN. Fdbruary 18.-Thé Newsi describes
Mir Smiah's reoly' ta Mrt Parnell'e quaston in

thé Hous cf Cammons as thé emst ludicrous
queiin af cf impotence anti imbecity> abat
oser proceededl from a responsible minister upon

,a serions occasion.
Lord Randolph Cburchill'j liquor bill bita

bard ai thé clubs, anti puts strict limitations
upa abs hlicbi> easg havé enjoyd in abs salé

compensation schema, that heing a m asura
twhicb,be hal-ls, thé Govement shauld initiate.
-Thé biIla i unlikely' ta appear during thé présent

Mr. Miaithees, borne secretary', replying te a
députation af minera yeaterday, taid thet ha
.ocld hold eut ne hope that abe Governmeat
eroold support au sight heur bill.

O'SHEA'5S UrIS DISMISSED.,
LanDaN, February' 1.--Ie thé Probate

Divorcé sud Âdmiralty division ef thé High
Court of Justice toilay, Justice Buta re ftse

to grant abs application matis in bebali o!
<V8hea for writs of attachments againa the

,managers of the Star and the London edition
.of the New York Herald for puehshing certain
,omments relative to the action for divorce
-brought by O'Sbea against hi. wife, in which
Mr Parnell is iamed as co-respondent. In the

'ssae of the reeman's Journalof Dublin,against
the manager of which aijmilar application was
-made, the court impoaied a fine of £100 besides
,sosts.

PARNEIL'S BEOBEPABR eGE DAMAGES.
Dunst. Februar> 18.-Henr> Campbell,

member of the Honse of Commons for idonth
>Jermanagh and private secretary te Mr. Par-
nell, io-day recived wo hundred ponnda
,daliuages tram thé BllatZous Leterfor pub-
lising s sbtaient tab a Cupbsilbad prnvîdéd

t civec viah whic h LrdFrederlk Ca vn-
dlsb and Under Soretar Burke were murdered
in Phoeixpwrk.,

AXNRLI AGAIN OoNGBATULATED.
fl, k ... r 1 P.he et n il o! the

laiberallederation has pased reaolutions eon.-
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authors and all persons responsible for the BERLIN, Feb. 20.-In Berlin Herren Lieb C umEE.-Receip's for the week vers 80 8. OARSLEY
i forgeries. vere nt calledt. anaccount b> the OM kcha and Singer, Socialiste, bave bren elected, boxes, against 1,317 boxes the week previons.
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S at the foui conspiracy agatiat Parnell or bis gressat, is retrned rom Nuremberg. A , sumptive. For ensunt alos. Srrofuha, Mouareai limed wetr made at 12 ta 13ca single
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